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ANNUAL coNFERENcE
#uanoNAL's
DIREGT ACTION GIVEN O.K.
!'ive S.W. Regional representatives (Rita Thomson,
John Somers, Kay Lirtle, David Michael and John
MoreLand) and delegales from many Local groups in
the souEh west region atEended the CND NaLional
Conference at Queen Mary College, London on
L3th, 14Eh and 15th November.
The most significant resulE was a near-unanimous
agreement Lo endorse the undertaking of "considered
nonviolent direct action" by loeaL and regional
groups, in pursuit. of the Campaign's aims. Further,
the Campaign "would be willing Eo organise and lead".
dlrect action at a national level if the occasion
aroge: there was no oppositioa to this from aoy of
the staff or the elected National CounciL of Ehe
Campaign, This yearrs develoPment was partlcularly
signiflcant given the conspicuous fallure of aEtemPts
to ge! such an endorsemenr at recent annual
conferences.

In contrast, some of the policies thaE were nol:
breaking new ground were the subject of long and
acrinonlous debale. Ttrere was a proposal thal in Ehe
coming moflths CND should mke it a priority to
supporc the World Disarmament Campaignrs
mobilisation to pressurise govemments Prior to the
United Nations Special Session on Disarmment; there
was a counLer proposal EhaE CND should have noEhing
to do with such a "ddngerously multilateralist"
organj.saLicn. Ultimately, the conference wisely
decided Eo adopt neiEher position.
Both Ehe nature of Youth CND, and the Priority to be
given Eo work in the trade unions and the labour
movement, brought long debates which often polarised
into arguments between party-aligned leftists especially fron the SocialisE Workers Party - and
others.

S.U'. REGIONAL
GONFERENCE

Derek Simmonds reports: - Barnltaple
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About 30 delegates' from peaee groups throughout
Devon and Cornwall, slithered and skidded to BarnstaPle
to deal with an agenda dominated by items concerning
the organisation in and rePresentation of our area.
Before that the meeting considered such initiatlves as
the CND Petition (raised by N' Devon CND), an Area
Workshop for N. Cornwall and N. Devon and a hoped for
Kent vs. NoEt debate for S.E' Cornwall (not
enthusiastically supported by John NotL).

S,E. ,Cornwall Peace Action rePorted thaE David Ireland
(a Tavistoek journalisl, and colleague of Duncan
Campbell in invesEigaEive projeets) has researched
intL civil Defence in this region and hopes to produce
a'panphlet "Target South WesL" based on his findings'
thl rileting welcomed rhis proposal, esPecially if the
pamphi-et could be made available to the general
p"uii..
The reLevance of this work to next year's
iardrock exercise was nored, and Ehe o".ii.l)]f;ftyi^jr"*r"

ffi

Corrtnbdrons to, CSri s lvJa;}ehii.a )

The outcome of fhe Youth CND discussion hras to

status quo: an upper age
limit of 21. A ?5-year limit would clearly have
lefL it more open to poliEical manipulatlon. The
debate on invoLvement with Ehe labour movemenL
ended by not accepEing this as Ehe ptiority
for CND
for the coming year, but as an important area- ttJobs
not. Bombsrl is not to be a mjor official slogan of the
Campaign this yEfr. There was also sEress on the
need to develop ideas for socially useful- alternative
work ..for those involved in the armments industries.
endorse the official

The conference affirmed its opposiEion to British
membership of NATO, and also re-affirmed its

(tn
opposition to the [civ!l" nuclear progrme.
this connection, it particularly stressed its
opposition to URENCO, Ehe BriEish-Durch-GerMn
,uranium enrichmenE and ilarketing organisation,
which is a clear example of the lioks betseen
Bilitary and "civili-an" nuclear developeot both
here and abroad.)
Joan B.uddock, a leading acEi.vist iE che canpaign iu
Berkshire against the sitiEg of cruise missiles
at Greenham Coomon, was elected as CllDrs cew
chai-rperson - the first tiEe Ehat a rroman has held
Ehe post. A new, large - and quite'broadly based Natioaal CounciL was also elected for Ehe coming year,
rirhliqhts of [onference
i. ioqer Greenough (tlhairman, IxetEr Ci:.!, rrith a bad back),
LEaning over the balconry and shakinq his ualkinq stick at
iu!h ienkins, the f,hairman of CiiD.
Z. A SuP speaker, returning to his seat after being ttr1d
tc stop talking, trecause herd gone over ihe 4 minute linit
:i- speeches, complaining of rorEanised hecklingt (the SUF
irad o"ganisad speakers, moti.ons, the YtirD, and ev:rVbodV
uas totally fed up uith them).
3. Joan liuddock beinq elected Ihairman,/person - a breath
oi fresh air.

CULI-OMPTON GOES
NUCLEAR FREE

A brand new CND group, still in rne throes of
organising itself, has pu1led off
remaikable
'diplomatic coup by persuading its a
loca1 counciL
to declare a nuclear free zone,
Cullompton & disrricr CND, vhich held iEs
inaugural meeting on 8th December (after the
NFZ decision) achieved Ehis by personalLy contacEing
all their councillors an{ arguing the case with then.
The voEe was t.aken by the counciLlors after being
told by the group that the issue was one of national
and internaEionaL importance and would certainl-y
become the subject of local- debate. IE is not yet
clear what action the council intends to take idith
regard to civil defence preparations, but the
Cullompton group are acEively assisting the council
to implemenE the NFZ decision.
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NALGO reiects civil defence

is arrt- U
i s rr=ailatP,ralisrrr
#C; branch of the National Association of
Local GovernmenL Officers (NALGO) voted to suPPort
a motion at their AQ{ on 4th December condemning
civil defence measures. The notion, which sparked
off some J"ively debate, read as follows:
ttThis Branch condems as misleading any civil defence
arrangements Ehat have the effecE of:
l. Contributing to Ehe impression thaE an accePEable
survival rate can be achieved after a nuclear
strike on Britain.
I
Using sueh spurious claias for possible survival
rates to back up an already crqnbLing military
postqre of deEerrence.
-onditioning the gefleral public to accePt that
3.
the proper resPonse to the threat of nuclear war
is preparaEion for survival, rather than working
tor".as nev and positive stritegiei designed to
uke nucLear war, and Britainrs invol"vement in such
a war, Iess likely.
This Braneh therefore,resol,ves Eo encouxage all meobers
to refuse ao take Part in such civil defence exercises
and instrucEs the Branch Executive Committee to undertsake a programe of education and information for
members to enable a well i.nformed, probing debate to
takerlace on the subjecE of nuclear weapons and civil

Tf,E

defence."
The Eotion was carried by 4l votes to 34.
An earlier notion which rra6 essentially a redraught of
the resoluEion carried at National Conference, dealE
with unilaEeral disarmment, unenPloymenE' the siting
of Cruise and the purchase of Trident.. IE Proposed
i[dustrial action in suPport of the other aims of rhe
resolution. An amendment to remve this aspect had
been submitted by Colin Lonax, NAL@rs Devon branch
secretarv. and this was accepted by the mover of the
resolution (Graham Baker of Exeter CND) withouE debate'
tr'urther am6ndments, aimed specifically at rem6ving the
unilateral intents of the resolution were debated at some
length and flnally lost' .Curiously, the mtion itseLf
failed by a veiy narrow mrgin (50 - 48) vhich was
disappointing tL say the lease. A full report of Ehe
pro"L.di*g" ,i1t l. available to IL{LGO members in the
i"*t .dieio, of "ship's Log", the branch journal.

A Real TriP!
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been a
-;L- -::-:as
rEcurrent praoier i:i z: -=asi 1i .e=:=. :=sear6hing a
story in 1g-/2; i u:s ciie:e: traca:-:, -:, , -escaIin,
marijuana anrl vericus i:rns ciLuFF=l=r :-:'iioLrnetsl
by uS sailors in the 3ay Hote1, f5L:::< a-: t-he Jetty
cafe ( nou gone ) .
tHell man, uhat else are ue supposza a= ==? I said a man on
shore l-eave lrom the mother-ship -35 C:-c:;s (Cannabis,
rNobody talks tD us.
l:E nnlV qirls ue
he ca1led it).
meet are uhores, or the ]ouest of the -:-, and the l-ocaLs
aLl hate us.
rI used to smoke a Little qrass before I care i'n (to the
r^'iavy) and uhen I got here I brouqht a s:asn !ith me. But
Another man said there
I scote hash in Glasgou nou'.
uere at Least faur dealers on the base s=11ing rabout
anvthinq you eould uish forr.
A sailor uith Shore PatroL armband, night-stick and uhite
helmet said: rYou dontt hear about it, but every nou and
aqain they bring in special investigation people uho act
as narks. They uork alonqside you anl then suddenlv therel
a bust and about six guys are sent Stateside.
t'ulerve got one guy in the trrig nou. HetIl get sent home to
see the {!avV shrink' and ii he plays it cool herll- qet a
medical disclrarqe, uhich is almost an honourable discharge.
Tehy knou the strESS uerve qot.l
A subnariner saj.d: 'l'ly life uouldnrt be uorth J-iving uithout rlope. But you cantt sanple.cn a sub' thBytd smel-1 it.
I dc uppers most of the time, but as a special treat, like
mescalin. Itrs real1y
ulren 1rm on ustch, I'11 do a little
a buzz to i:e tripping oul and knou that yourrP cruising
the Arctic uith t'olaris mlssil-es that could uipe out half
of llussia - man, thatrs a real ttipr.

Drug use ancn-i -::=:!::a-=1::

tr'irst - apologies for the lateness of this edition1've got a whoLe fislful of excuses but I wonrt bore you
with ihem. You may take some solace in the facu that the
principal distraction $ras CND work of other kinds' The
iover charge is as per l"asL issua (tOp) t.t the print run
is sqnller. If you haventt coughed uP for last issue,
please do so (see treasurer's.report).

I

of Newquay CND has now assumed the
duties of Regional Secretary. Her address is

SuE Parker

19 Dale Road, Newquay, Cornwall'

x

I! was decided at Regional Conference !o
conEinue the newsletter i-n its present

I'mrketable" foru, What is needed besides
sale to CND md peace groups, is outlets from
friendly newsagenLs, sweetshoPs or shops of any
kind. If you know of anyone who my bb prepared
to se1l regional news, get in Louch with him/her
now and ask for a fev extra copies of the nexE
i.ssue.(or this one, come to lhaLl)

dP:U"P.A.'s

War Plan questi-onnaire, which was sent
to every Parish Council in the South of the countyr
has caused quite a gEi-r - Mny councils have failed
to reply Eo quesEions on the grounds that the
queries come from non-parishioners. So P.U.P'A'
needs help from YOU.
Please.contact Stephed lluggeEt - Plymouth 21312'
eitn. 5457 for details.
The campaign i5. extending t9 -West Devon sooa' so
r^ratch the 1ocal press'or coniact Stephen if you
can assist.

'

:
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groups are stilL forning in the region. A oew
area campaign cenEred in CullomPton has jugt formed
as a new part of Eagt Devon CND. This group has made
quite an astonishing debut, by persuading their local
council to declare Cullompton a Nuelear Free Zone Etre first in Devon, *A4*flAC. Pa?lg 1.

NEw

0cEober 24Eh

Demo

I doa't Ehink nany people wiLL neeE Regional News
to tell then thaE the biSgest prbtest rally London
has ever seea tsook place on 24Eh October this year'
Uost CND and Peace Actioo Group members w111 have
had first haod aceounts of the fanEastic sPirit of
uniuy and resolve EhaE characterised the event'
Mlnd you - any good Demo tales Ird be glad Eo hearl

+Tiransit

81. - a game for all the civil defence
activisEs io Devon, went by with moderate attention
being paid Eo it by Ehe press. one member of NALGO
refuied to Eake part and the Press made several
guesses.a.s to who it was. Councillors insisted EhaE
the exercise was concerned only with a convbntional
attack, when the plans say clearly thaE a nuclear'
attack was. also Part of the exercise' The estimated
cost to the pubLie was given somewhere as 844 (rhat's
right, t44)

t!

*tLL oevon Emergency Volunteers (DEV) have collected

substanEial criticism in the press and on loca1
radio this month. Their newsletter conEained a
number of overtly poLitical references, in spite of
their avowed "non politicdl" position. One of thei'r
pembers aLso suggested that DEV members wer'e
"availabLe to kill" in peacetime, if called uPon to
do so. Devonair Radio Presented an excepcionally
good article .on this. and othei civil defence issrcs
on their "Devon Day" sPoE recent.ly.
I
i\r1t ?L
sil?me about tnZ7rlaico decision not Eo follow the'lr
National Organitation's Lead in condeming
Cruibe and Trident and supporting unilateral

$

disarmamenE.
Graham

Baker gave a detailed and forcefuL

argument in supPort of our case and the voLlng
(48 for, 51 against) demonstrated considerable

support within loca1 government.

$.

'
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Ex Navy-Captain Peter Tatton-Brown .h'as spent much of
his life in the nuclear defence forces .of Ehis counEry,
but has decided that nuclear weapons, in the last

lnter-RegiOnal meetin
Reqions lureetin@
1. Cptober 24 Demonstration
l..lnanimous agreement that support and arqanization uete
superb. The feu minor criticisms arose beoause far

analysis, do not add to our security. A lengEhy
interview with Capt. Tatton-Brown was featured in the
North Devon lourna.l and HeraLd on lst October Ehis year.
Itrs full of excellenE quotable quoEes - from someone
who knows what theyrre tal"king about. I suggest you
Erack Ehis articl"e down.

.
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Laurie WaEkinson's Bude newsletters drop through my
door wiLh heartwarming regulariEy. IE seems that
Bude CND and East Devon CND are having similar problems
srith their loca1 newspapers, \tho are resoluEely ignoring
major events in their area organised by local CND groups'
Ttre bbst advice is, as laurie suggests' to encourage
members to srite imediately to the Editor, expressing
surprise that such an imPortanE locaL event should be
ignored.

I

Although I've no press cutlings or other detail-s, t hear
that Bruce Kent went dohrn extremely welL in Newlon Abbot
on 2oth November. Ile addressed a large audi.ence at Ehe
Coombes llead School on Ehe theme ttDisarmamenE is Comon
Sense" ,

*

I was.sent a copy of European Nuclear Disarmment
(END) newsletter. This is a digesL of events and news
throughout Europe, and is useful for any group or
individual who has undertaken to form twinning links.
Copies are available by writing to : END Nessletter,
6 Endsleigh SE., London WCl. Tel. 0l-380-0532.

I

Exmouth CND have discovered an offset liLho printing
service at very low cost for sma11 pri,nt rung. Mike
Davey wrote to me suggesting this may be of use to

other groups. The price he gave me was E4.38 per
lOO 44 (dolble sided). Anyone interested in using this
servibe should eontact Mike Davey - 15 Holland Rd.,
Exlouth, Devon.

Easter l'4onday if reliq:ous signilicance'
important.
br liiati.onal D'emonstration on Saturday or Sunday,
June 5 or 6 to dirEct attention on the beginning of
the United lJations Special SessiBn on Disatmament on
A f,{lD delegation ui.1l fly to lJeu
Pronday, .June ?.
York to demonstrate and present a petitionrforms fo'r
uhich, uill soqn be sent to grouirs. The National
'Demonstrati-on ui11 centre on one. or peihaps tuo
important sites, e.g. Greenham f,ommon ol FaslanP.
c. InsteaLl of repeating the CctobPr l'arch tnere uilI
be a Nati.onal Campaign tB oppose rLlperation Hardrockl
a Civil Defentre exetcise due to take place in Cctober.
3. Scbttish Campaion Aaainst Trident - SCAT
Very, very impoltant for a1l qroups and rpqions to
support SCAT in all possible uays. Details and
.
suggestioni on
SCAT is qathering massive support in the Strathclyde
alea from ALL political parties and a uide ranqe of
other qroups. Houever, suppoit flom farther afield
ls VITAL - please do all you Ean i: help abort this
S7,000,000,000 tarqet.
4.

My thanks to all

the people who contacted ne wiEh
informtion during the last 2 months. Apologies
to DarEmouth CND for the late appearance of this
issue, in which lheir delightful Xms cards are
advertised - my advi-ce to readers is to avoid the
rush and buy these cards for. Xms 1982 - Irve got
a feeling theytll be jusL as relevant (or more so)
by then!

Sena wlfirf,el" Awknlr
@ro[ c"rrt
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Mike Pentz in Exeter
Profl€ss-of Mtke Pentz, Dean of the Faculty cif Science, Cpen
lJniversity, and John Samersr East Devon CND, gave a very
successful puhlic talk in St. Georges HaJ.L, Exdter on
November 29r. to an enthusiastie audience of'400 peoPle.

Both speakers can be highly recommended.

Westward : pro!
A programme on civil deience in Devon and Cornuall" shoun
on blestuard on November 26 turned out to be a unexpectedly
critical oi ci.vil delentre preparation6 fot uar and in lavour
It has resulted in a number of requpsts
ol our position.
For membership forms in Exeter aLone - perhaps ue should
persuade TV South hiest (is that their name??) to do a
proqrammB on SL.j peace grBups.

CH,RISTMAS CRACKER
The grand prix for public relation coup of the year
must go to Exeter CND who responded to the LocaL

of Traders decision not to supply a Christms
Tree for the cit.y by offering the cbuncil one from
CND. It was an offer they coul-dnrt refuse, but they
did say it wouLd cost Exeter CND t500. However, the
mon6y was raised and Exeterrs Mayor turned on the
light€ a few days ago. It's a beautiful tree, and
CND members are singing carols around iE on the
Last 2 Saturdays.before ihristmas (12th & 19th Dec.)
Chamber

to raise money for Save the Children Fund.

mole demonstrators arrived than the organizers could
reasonably have exFrectBd.
Fuiure Plans locussinq on iruise and Trident
a. A ueek of tFeace qctivi.tipsr from April 5-11
culminating in Regional Denonstratisns durinq Easter
ueek-end on a day uhich best suits the region and
form of deno.nstratiDn.
e.g. faster Saturday if you uant to be seen in a
toun centre bV all the shopi:ers. Good Fridayz'

AnnuaL ConFerEnce

Lots of criticisms irom all- reqions ralni; =b:ut
insuFficient time for plenary and u=r<s:-c: 3essicns.
A uorking pariy is to discuss every as:=ci:"
J:rference
arrengenents
try ts ensure t:rat rex:;=a!s straulai be
"nd i: a icv€nent ulth LICl ar:lps ai= a
mete a3progriate
rmoership increasing aV:: -:..a: Evarr leek.
Reaional ReEresentation En i.3tional CounciL
Devon & Eornuall ui11 have 5 representatives on the
National Council and these ui11 be elected/selected
during the next tuo months. They uill need to be able
to attend a lull council meetinq (Saturday and Sunday
every-3 months and be prepared to serve on one or more
committee. It is expected that ereche facilittes
uilI
be available to enable uomen to be fulJ-y represented.
It uas the unanimous vieu that deputies for National
Council" representatives should not be encBuraqed because
those standinq lor election/selection should be so
commltted that nothlng, slckness excepted, should prevent
attendance.

Treasurer's Report
Despi.te sending letters to a1L 21 StrIR Ci\jD mPmb,Er groups
uho hadnrt paid their subscriptions, the onlyfome these
past tuo months has been subscriptions from South Devon
END, North Devon CND, Calstock Peace Action Eroup'
Penzance CND and Nexus (grateful thanks to you all),

and

212.34 far. th€ neusletter salPS from various groups (again
thanks).
outgolngs have been €,28 for delegates lees to
the.Annual Conference (they paid for their oun train
fares) and 17I.50 ior the very ue11 produced neusletter.
Lte thus have an sverdralt af EZ3.Z4 uith Exeter CNDts
bank account, uith this neusletter stil] to pay for.
:Anybody sut therE uith subscriptj"on o! neusletter sales
money g!-!1g send it to me as soon as possible (G. Baker,
As ue are a
ll Birchy EaxtDn Hil], Exeter EXI l[X).
relativelV small, poor and uel]- spread out rEgion' it
might be possible f8r Natlonal CND to qive us a grant -

I'II

investigate this.

S.lr.Lthrdtne

8*k
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The S.W. Region Literature Bank.now carries a
very comprehensive stock, al]- aE 25% discount to
local gioups. Write for comPLete list and order

form (enclosing S.A.E, please) to
4. Beechfield Avenue, Yel-verton,

Kay Little,

r(

A LOOK BEHIND THE CURTAIN
*w-f5try*rEd alotur.ttv*y-aT xr* srfituea.w!!i:
sT4oltlsrEov$1
pozsr&ltol l^brpeaGrVbrldDi-:aeqarnextk, leZa

Weimar is not unlike Exeter - a simiLar size - but
it. is more of a cultural centre (Goethe is to Weimar

::::.::':::r::::.i; ::"1::;:"i:-:l;^["]"",1i";:u:"

ii-or" t" hometess,
aek*hon-* BgtiahtqEoer!tof-asb:rrrEl,rbpe.Elrcie,;ND's is clean and safe.
sdtetary,

l<1trA ll,ct,tacoD- \^Dg

A$rbl!€ tbeh-

lirrle vandalism - everywhere
There is no obvious poverry and
no obvious wealth and they are justly proud of their
very

A report from Rita Thomson ff::;',:li:::'.n:n;:;,:;:":';:,il]':i:':,ii::l::Democrats and the Farmers

to be^brief when. discussing my
1:^l:
visit ::.I-::tll::1:
to East GerDany and_ czechoslovakla - partl-y
a PacKeu rortnrgnE
n. chr.ana
ano parrryParEry

*::::: jusE
i.l-:":a :::l
:,p_::I:1
because
Li-st of
wheie r:o1
went and when is of
little

to

interesi and value.

I decided, therefore,

it trore digestible by giving iE to you in
two doses
N.B. T'trese will be vqry much personal impressions
make

and visi'ting

3 ci.ties in a fortnighE doesn't make
Ee reEotely an expert on Eastern Europe.
l'ly week in Ehe GDR was as one of an oificial
Party being entertained by t.he UNA groups i-n.
I'Ieiur and in Dr€sden and was in some ways fiirl-y
formal. There was a very full programe of evenls
and conducted tours which aid restiict our freedom
of movement somewhaE, I am quite convinced however
that Ehis came from a concern to show us as much as
possible of Lheir country and way of life in a
short time - and not to prevent us from seeing
shaE we shouldnrt,
I{e were long enough in tr^leimar to break through
the initial barriers of politeness'and ask
awkward questions - which would have seemed
xude initially
Eo PeoPle who were so kind and
helpful,a}d nJoug of all Eheir country had
achieved in the Lait 35 years. we also found
Eime to wander.around the city and chat to people

in coffee bars. I Left the I,Ieimr UN a""o"i.tio,
a fiLe of the work Exeter CND has been doing and
brought back t.he following message:
Members

of the local, branch of

UNA

in Weimr, GDR,

'
have met and talked with members of women for
World
!\Iorld DisarmamenE and CND from England, and wish
to send greetings and a short message via these
friends from England.
beLieve Lhat it is more important now than
ever before and more urgent, that all people
throughout the world who wish for peace, no

We

MtEer shat their natj.onaliry, social background,
or personal beliefs my be.

As citizens of Ehe GDR ve believe that peace
should nor be a period betreen t o r.r", brt
necessary fundanent in the structures oi a1l "

societies in the world.
I{e have leamt in mole detail from our
discussions that have resulted from this recent
exchange of i-deas of the efforE.s being mde in
England now for disarument and peace, The citizens
of Ehe GDR ful1y support the woris of Eheir
chairman of the GDR State Council',never again
should a war sLart from German terriEory".
The people of our country believe rhat ihe reopeni-ng
of SALT 2 negotiations would be a promising
beglnni-ag for reopening dlscussions for peJce.
we bei,ieve that such new eeapons -'
as rhe
-*- neurro"
bomb, cruise nissiles and other weapons "="'";"
Ehat
-"-- c
only cause mss desEruction and misery to al1
should be banned rrom ,ii-;";;;";;-;;;;;t;;;
;;;;'=
East and West.
The idea of wagi.ng a limited nuclear war is borh

'l"opr"

rorally urreallsti. and ill-informed and
"., oii,
lead ro rhe complere desrrucrion of aL1 our.oiiiri."
and our peoples. Ou.comon campaisn fo, p"a;;";;;='

I

Party, all of whi-ch have
newspaper. Mosr of the populali.on is
actively involvei in local poLitics - ih" irrr-ort
,. eleciion
aE
election time
rime is
is 9O7.
pJ-us, It
eo7" pJ.us.
rr is
is inpressive
i
lrt r have to admit it's too drab and uniform for me..
o" women we were frequently told hor+ women in the
con had equal opporrunities i.n work (5o% of rhe
students in the local civil engineering tech were

I
I
I
I
I
I

or kindergartens were excellenE. Howeverr .i1 l;;
officials,
bar one, who entertained us were men,
with tte occasional wife in tow, A woman who
do""r't want to fit into the mould of wife and
mother has little chance of geLting a flat and
tr" *.ry social problem. But maybe within a
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Professor Erich Taubert,

in rwinning wirh us and
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They are very inreresred
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ThL Ru6si.an presence around Weimar is quite extensi-ve

ua lhe request of the GDR, as Eheir friends. There
t" a 1,arge camp on the outskirEs of weimar which we.

o";-i;;;r;;;;;"

t, self-confessed Christian and nember of no
politi"al party) who was fasE beconing a friend,

i.ra us rhar rhey were verlz carefully conrrolLed
and $ere allowed ve.y rew-visi;"-i;;; ;;;ti;;;:
*. had by now reached the stage shere we could ask
"Do you rea.lly mean there

aren't

any.SS ZOs

in

r. Glrmany?", The reply was a iotalLy serious, "No,
Itm sure Ehere arenrtt' then, sith a twinkle "we

refy on.BriEish and Us-intelli8ence to.let us

know

*l"i werve got - and if they sayse haven't - we
Coming back to WeiMr by a differenE
haven't"
haven't",
route he gaij,y pointed out a heavily guarded heli-copter bare - "there Ehey are again".
Buchenwald was a strange experience. They spared us
the camp and, just showed us the memorial.- That was
enough. The'iense of shame and guilt - Lhough_they
do have th9 faecists to blarne i} E.,_9:tP*V - is still
rery real to Ehem. Every sctrool child has to
visit.one of' the concentration camPs so that they
t.o, what happened in their country_- a$d_to undetfirru what rye heard so ofEen, their detqtnination thgt
rro war would ever again coEflence on German soil.
ttre visit to Dresdetr was too btief (and I was
suffering from a sEoMch uPset due no doubt to the
of food we wer'e consEantly served). Two
"*c"ss
main impressions:
or,", the obvious. area of the fire sEorm shich
.orsr*ed'the centre of Dres.len leaving beautiful old
l.ilaAgs alound a core of glass, coricrete_and neon.
ttte other was. the official talk given by..Ehe DePuty
Mayor abouE the rebuilding of Dresden. lle was a
Oo, when Ehe city was bombed and became very
emotional when he

:",lfq :P:": i: .1 ::1 l:t-::I
the reasons,b:l*S
:l:,9::':::tl?i-::*:n::-:""'
"bo"t.b":"
11""
,: was :i."1,:::i"-11-l:"::ll:1-:11-1t.".:::':":l:I'

I

Itltl:.!:i':"1":::'1:t:I:::",::::::
before the end of the t ar (shades
ptu"", l:Ebe1
four days
it Hiroshim and Nagasakil). ChurchilL ordered.the
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.o*e under their jyilailtit,
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disarmament, although
;il-;i"u'." 5"ir."","t"
,l
";;;; ;;"i":";l"lniiXi!I'i,1"
;;-;i;l;.;;;;;:'r;;'"il
I
fuLure generations. If we a1l continue our campaign

ror peale in borh Easr and wesr, ir musr be ,"Hi;i'J
to triumph over rhose;;;i;;-i"-;r;;";.;-J;";;;'"'
presenrly, .and who in rhe furure, making huge
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concrete of Dresden but I saw the beautiful

o1d

::.twas:r.Y:.t::"".?:._1:
surpri'sed that the Deputv
bombed, rrm not :::::::^:.:"::o:.:ni:-:::""

-1.

yrr:. T": .h;ql:l.-

t". rormar settinss -.thev

c1:::-?:::

"::? occasions :'I
- bur
making speeches on all Possible
we werq allowed amPle opPolEuniEy to exPress our
opi-nions. There is "rcir's.rior"-concern abouL the
arms race, horrcr of the neutron bomb. and a very
desiie for disarmmel_l:

ll"^lolll:i.ll:
-1"?t
an e1|}?l:ion
weimar theatre was given::u'..:o
tot abouE 100 posters for the uN competition
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Leading up to the special session on disarmament
next June. IL r{ras a superb and imaginative coll-ection
d posters from all over the GDR - an art form they
hold in high-esteem. The relevision thaL I happened
to see on odd occasions had major iEems on
di.sarmamen! issues. I donlt doubt their very real
concern, The GDR governmenE is working for
disarmamenE talks - but the propaganda is one_sided.
They see the US as rhe mjor viffain lirticularly
since the re-introducEion of the neutron bomb and
are 40t prepared Eo critici-se Lhe Soviet Union

?.ea

6assl1an.

ltattrhrwT.:+1en

'CritrcalHess'
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TOTNES WOMEN for

peace action

1.

Helen CaldicEtt video film 'rCritical i9assil. lle are

maklng this available to as many groups as possible

throughout Devon. tlie can provi.rje the video equipment
if you can provi.de a TV (colour preferably).
The film
is very pouerlul and stirs people (partieularly uomen)
into action.
Eook it through: Tjna Uright,
Tel: Totnes 865281 - ue only ask for our expenses _
i.e. oetroL.
2. 0n March 9 Families Against thp Somb is initiating
a natlonuide lobby o1. l,1ps at trlestminster by uomen and
children.
Totnes [iomen for Peace uant to contribute
to this action by coLlecting and mcunting hundreds of
photographs of uomen and children uith messages to display
outside Parliament and to attract media attention _ Flease
send photors of vour children ar vourself'uith a p"oi6tTmessage to: Ji11 luolan, Beenl,eiqh, Hari:artonford, lrlr.
Totnes. And come on lviarch 9 to support usl
3. The nExt meetinq ol the liomens peace Alliance uill
be.held at Neubury - npar Greenham Common, on December
If, follouing a day of protest and action at Greenham on
Saturday 12. The actj.on uilt include a procession to the
neaxby 1st L]orld U.lar Memortal- [hape1 and The Greenham peace
f,amp uants as mueh support as passJ.ble. Ering lood,
ualm
clothes and even a tent if you can brave the cJIo anj uant
to stay over for the UE{ meeting (llomen and uomen rEps of
groups please for the mbeting, but the action on Saturday
ui11 be for everyotre). Cbntact Ange.La phillips, Tel:

t\eubury 34284.
4. Totnes irlomen for Feace plan to have a peace ijjeekend
durinq the last ueekend in Janualy _ Oi=crGGi'frQson all aspects oi the peace movEment, hopefully a sppaker
a uomens theatre performance. information irom:
_and
The Uoniens Centre, TeI:

Iotnes

cto Piflfloil uailcilED
'CND

hur. launched a new petilion to put
pressure on the British deLegation to the
United Nations Special Session on DisarmanenE
scheduled for June 1982. The perition,
available from National CND (11, coodwin St.,
. London N4. Te1. OL-263-4954) asks signarories
to support "No Cruise Missiles, No Trident
Missiles, No SS2Os, No Neutron Bomb, yes to
a Nuclear Free Europe, yes to World Disarmamentrl

g64g92
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The peace camp outside Greenham Common Air Base,
Berkshire, is threatened with removal by the camp
authorities,
They say they want to install neri
sewage pipes under the land adjacent Eo the main
gate wfbre the camp has been since early September.
There was a rumour that the pipes were needed because
of the insEalLation of quariers for large numbers of
American servicemen who are coming Eo prepare Ehe
siLos for the planned cruise missiles there - because
Local rrorkerg are refusing to do the rarork. But
whatever the reason, Che occupants of the peace camp
have been warned that theyrLl only have 24 hours
notice of when they have to move, Ehough itrs not
clear what. legal grounds the military authori-Eies
would have for enforcing Eheir removal from common
land outside the base, r{iEhout Eaking court aclion
first.
The people at the oamp have of course said they wontL
move.' They need plenty of people to be prepared to go
Lo Greenham Common at literally
a few hours' notice if
they think an attem.pt to move them is imminent. They
want as many women and nen as possible who're prepared
to nonviolently resist the.removal- of the camp to be
ready lo go there. Anyone able !o, alert other
activists in their area in an emergency should
contact one of the camp supporters near Ehe base,
giving a phone number where Ehey can be contacted
Quickly: phone Angel-a Phi11ips, Newbr:ry 34284; or
Lorraine, Newbury 27541.

yates, head of 0xfamrs
ilnit rnd vpteran director al rellef operations
throuohout the urorld, caIJ,ed upon j-ccaL members of the
Danpaign for liuclear Disarmament to jcin fnrces ulth
Lxfam, Lhristian f,id and Amnesty International to fi.tht
uor lo-ui de qi I i t.dr i i -r ion.
jpeakinq otr the thesp of rrThe Arms aace and iroverty, to
a caFacity audience at Penzance ti,Dts meetinq at thp
London 1nn, Penzance, l,ir. vateE cl-aimed that 40,00t1
chil-dren died EVery 24 haurs frcm Cisease and starvetion
in the Thirtl l:orLd uhife their nititary !overnmEnts spent
massive anounts on arns supplied by countries lj,ke 9ritaj.n.
He accused thq Dritish qovernment nf usi.nq thE poor and
starving of the Third l..lorld tB subsj-dise our oun defence
pragxEmmE. rrSuch is the cost of a neu ueapons sVStem
for out oun army, navy or air force that ue nou have to
ExFort them to make thern eccnomically leasible.
To
buV such systems military dictators in the Third Lorld
turn ]and over tD eash crops such as tobacco or coffee
rather than urgentJ.y neEded locd crnps.I
He accuspd l,';r. John l\iott, l\,i,for St. Ives and,rECretary
oi State for Defence of a 'gross dist!rtion of the trutl'
uhen he cLaimed that nucJ.ear ueapons had mai.ntained peace
Frr 35 years. rr:iince 19q5, 25 fiillions people have
died in lJil uars throuqhout thp uor1d,,, sald L,r. yates.
'rl,hile ue have Enjoyed a precarirus :ecce in Iurope and
the LlSA, IroxV uars havE been fouoht on our behalf in
Indochina, Africa or jouih imerica. " l, r. yates epoke
frcm his oun experience cf the efl.eots af mass_ttombing
in llampuchea and the use of Cefol.iants such as rAgent
!ranger in Vietnam. He dEscriileC the example of
Yemen, cne of the uorldrs lonrest countries, uhich nou
spends 44 per cent ol its aross national- Froduct on
ueapons, yet has the hiqhest
.j.nfant mcrtality rate i-n
the uorld.
lur. Yates urged mpmhers of C:1, not to think the trattlE
had been ucn uhen unifateral rlisarmament had bEen achieved.
I'L e shou-ld nake
comnon .cause r,ith the poor.
r:thile ue in
the rich ccuntries fear fnr oLr children in a future nucLear
hofocaust, the chitCren of thE Thirrj :ior1d are vlctims nou
of a daily hclocaust ol poverty, disease, ual and starvation.
Speaking in [ienzance, lrr. i:i]I

LJampaign

Boscombe Down petition.
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Salisbury C[jD afe runninq a petition uhich reads:
"R/rF Uosconbe Doun - lluclear Bombs or I-arm FrLsh FooO?
lle petition Her flejesly's Government about the c6nstruction
I
of lq blast-rasistsnt hanqers uith ancill-ary roads and
structurBs on 56 acres of lanrl uhich uas farmLand cn
Lloscombe ::oun (0,j p ap ref : 5LI?0t.00).
.re uant the ]and
used for horticulture urith a market qarden, gLasshouse,
and a hortiEultural co11eqe.
[]e are opfrosed to the use of thEse hanqers to store manned
and unmanned nus.Lear-arrned aircrafts, including cruise
missiles.
lle are concerned because of the risks of nuclear
and corlventional explosions and aircraft crashes".
This petition nas the sup ort of nany i;dividuals Bnd
organisations, and. although i.t is reqarded bV some as a
1oca1 issue, fl_jg,!!qt
of a t',AJnH 5TA0,TiGIE )EUtLCFi"teNT.
Neu information about aevelopmen@
,
Doun ui11 apFear in the January issue of th;,,lJeu radiator,r.
For. details and pet.ition forms, please contact: !lruDe Garrand,
L Ihase Drescent, I oorjcutts, ralisbury, i]ts.
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EAST-WEST Peace People

NO NT'KES MUSIC

In the January I98I issue of the'rt\ieu Humanisttrin an
artitrle entitled "Humanism and Peace" by Georgina
lloupland, mention is made of a little knoun peace movement, fast-[jest Feace People. The basic idea behind
EUFP is that ppsple, not governments, uiII eventually
brinq about friendship and peace betueen Iast and irlest,
and is attempting to reach behind the lron Curtain to
uhere the people ol the fast are uaitinq for just such
Apart from their speeially
a move lrom the Uest.
prepared 1eaf1ets, uith their messaqe of friendship and
peace, they have draun up a Peace Charter, and people
everyuhele are being asked to siqn in sutroort of this.
It is interestinq to notP th.at one of the leadinq EUPP
Gommittee members is Alexander Shtromas, himself an exRussian dissedent, qivinq credence to the uhole EastThe secretary of LtdPP is Peter Cadogan' former
Uest idea.
qeneral sBcretary of the South PIace Ethical Society.
Anyone interested should urite, and 'I suggest that you
encl.ose a stamped addDessed envelope, about six inches by
nine inches to: The East-ilest Peace People,
I Hampstead Hi.l1 liardens'

the Uctober 2[ r-larch, uith most of the punks'from Devon
After
and lornuall turning up - nearly 400 in all.
the concert, a band called EarbidoIl trffered their
services to any loca1 peace gxoup for a concert. ThEy
can be eontacted c/o Rob Spilzer on Eidelord 4989' or
rYazt on Bideford 79518. I have a list of bands uho
uant to pLay concerts fot peace qroups' and am trying
to fi.x up a I day open air event in Exeter next August/
Spetember. Anyhody j.nterested' please contact:
G. Baker, [xeter 599f5.

London NLil

l,lo Nukes Piusic and fxeter Ci'lD,put on a'very successful
Doncert uith the Poison Uirls and TBnV Al1en just L:efore

ZPH

30th, PPU Weekend Gonference

Harold Kind urites:
The l[th Annual Conference otganised by the Devon and
Eornuall Area of the PPu and FoR uas held at Treloyhan
Manor, St. Ives, last ueekPnd and almost g0 people attended'
of uhich a number uere not convlnced pacifists.
The subject uas: "Is Nuclear Disarmament Enouqh? Should
ure renounce alL L|ar?tr and Bruce Hent uas the speaker.

7-?q

fast Eornuall Feace Grouprs rrLiskeard Tapeu is nou at last
avai"lable lor general release,l The tape - made and record
by the Group, uith Frofessional. help - is a radio scenatio
on uhat r,rould probably be heard in the event of a nuclear
attack on this country.
The Tqpe has already earned high praise from several
quarters, belng described as rrincredibly efflectiverr Irmotre
moving than rThe lrar GameIt etc.
It lasts for 25 minutes, and is best played in a darkened
hall or room. It provides an excellent beginning for
public meetinqs, qrouF discussions' etc. It is on a
normal C60 cassette.
Tapes are t5 (inc. p&p) and are available frcm lulalcolm
Ilort (Sec.), East f,ornuall Peace Group, Treuint Eottage,
Menheniot, Liskeard, Cornuall. Tel: 0579 4\67L.
Please allou 2-3 weeks for your EoPy to be made, and
'for delivery.

lJnfortunately ouing to pressure cf uork caused by
President Reaganrs announcement earlier in the ueekr Bruce
uas only able to speak on the Saturday for tuo sessions.
He gave a historv of the Cl\D movement ftom i.ts start
but uarned that uyrless ue progressEd from matches, useful
as they uere at the present tlmer the movement uould
He asked that any neu ideas
dec]ine as it did before.
for luriher progress should be sent to the Head Office
so that pressu!e for the abolition of nuclear ueapons could
be stepDed up. He paid uarm tribute to the mass demonstrations all BVer Europe' uithout uhich sur effort could
not achieve its aim.
Fsr the remaining sessions there ulas general discussion
and for the last session a Braints Trust uas organised.

Torchlight Procession

M

B

W,

Plymouth United Peace Action' Plymouth Poly Antit\jucLear Eroup and Plymouth Youth CI,ID orqanised a torchllght
pro6ession in Plymouth irom Stonehouse Battacks to the Hoe
trlar ltlemorial on the evening of December 10. It uas led by

Plymouth's first cruise missile - a full size (18ft.)
model. The torches uete spectacul'ar and aI1 180 people on
the procession effectively demonstracted their' determj.ned
opposi.tion to the insanity of the NATO cruise missle
decision tuo years ago. The tor.ches can be ordered from
Standard Fireuorks.

DARTINGTON COLLEGE PETITION

r.tartington College i\.i{.G. has d'eirised a peiition which they

iike circulated to a1tr CND groups in the South Hans
area. Would anyone who lives in the area and is prepared
i"-f."lp, please"write to: Sandra Carr, Dartington Studentsr
Unionr'Higfreu'. Close, Dartington College of Arts, Totnes
would

n^o
vs '
Lal (FT

iriRos:

petition urges the SHDC to declare the ar( a Nuclear
FreiZone Aue to the aangers to life p0sed by 'anucledweapons
and ra&ioactive material-s genenally. Resid'ents in the axea
can further assist by.waiting to their councillors - nanes
and arldresses 'can be obtained fron Eandra Cam, or'fron
The

919

"They shsll not grou ofdl
e6 ue uho Bae left glou old:
aqe 6hBII not uEaly them'
n;r the years condemn.
At the 9o1ng doun of the Eun
and ln the notnlng,a
UE 0!I1 lPmember thEm.i
Laurerce 8lnyon rFor the FalIenl
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24 South Embankment'
Daltmout.h Devon

SmC., I'b1laton House, Plyoouth Road, iotnes.
r

Available from:-SheJ-aqh Elrotln,

14
I

I
I

|

Prices as follous:
5 cards for 50P + 2!P P&P = 7nF
l0 cards lor 90P + 25P P&P = tl.]5
20 cards for !I.80 + 30P P&P = t2.10
Lroups may like to order in bu.lk:
50 cards for l-4.00 + 60p p8p
= [l'.60
100 cards fBr €7.98 + €l P&P = [8.00
Cards are printed black on uhite and highlighted in red
and qreEn on otdels up to 20Cheques made PaVable

to Dartmouth

CND.

RESOURGES
TXTTER [ND

Films

rrldar

Game"

'rThe

Bornbrr

n6 lonqer avaiLable (uorn out)
ab0ut to-be purchased

[lass" (He]-en Caldicott) (VfiS colour) contact
[Ltfi{JL], Andrea Lester, 59 Thornton Hi11, fxpter li105l
IThe Eomb" (VHS & l-1hi1!-ips). Most recent TV programmes
avaifable.
Slides t'1CANU lecture slides - contatrt Andrea
DLUII\

(Dr) Jshn
Jhepherri

Fran Jenkin:

PLYlvltlUTH UN-I-liED

FtiiCt

Christian

f,ilD

Speakers
Campaign

Jpeaker's:

oan

2 $lrrinqfield lload, Exmouth

Roqer Uiatson,

John

Fear Tree Cottage, Louer Ta1e, irayhembury,

Somers

Honiton, Devr:n. Tel: Plymtree 390
Specialises in the moral problem ofl
nuclear uEapons & deterrence. Lill also
sJ:eak on genelal topics

CND

Video Fentz l-scture (UHS colour)
PLLZ4!!!E cr\n
Film I'Peace

Iaravan" (]5mm black & uhite) Dora Russell

TRUqO END

BUDE

Peace Tax Campaign (slides E tape)

!I\D

PHILIFPs VCR 1]!!

IASSE]Tt5 EN CND & RELATTD sUBJECTS

f,assettes may be borroued if you have a suiiable machine,
sr I ui]l bring machine and casssttes to your meEting.
You must provide a colour televislon set, preferably one
not more than five yeais old, and, of course, the larger
the screen, the better for your audience.
Source
TITLE
' ilqle
Feb r81
Prof. Fentz. Touards the
!pen i.ln j.versity
Abyss. Duration: 40 mins.
rBl
Platform I
I'tay
DeDate Detueen Robert Faisser
(uS) & vlaoimir Pozner (u55R)
Duration:2xl0mins.
PBperback
2).6. Bt. RevieLs and discussions by E.f.
Thompson, Prof. I!eild and
Lcvinson. Duration: l0 nirs.
l-7.81.
The Pclitics 0i the Bomb
I'i eusue ek
The Rearming of America
Franot ama
Duratian: 50 mins.
rB1
.Panolama
Aug
The Brandt Report. Euration:
50 mins.
Jonathan Dimbleby
James

Bellini

Jonathan Dimblebv

In Lvidence

21r.8"81". The IlomL:. uuratisn: I Hr.
28.8.81. Fule Srittannia - The National

lnterest.

7.9.81.

Durati0n: li] mins.

The Eaqle & The Beax.

Duration: 25 mins
19.5.81. Danon Collins on f,l\D.
Duration.l0 nins.
Laurie Llatkinson, Reqent House, [!eek 5t. I\iary, Holsunrthy,
Devon. TElephone: ljleek !it. I'iary 25q
Hindsight
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Elizabeth Siqmund Trecannelf iJottage, Trehullett, Launcestbn
f,iviI Del'ence !' Dhemical iieaponsr Results
of liuclear ilttacks on l!uclear Trouer
Stations. At Ieast one nonthrs notice
required

Rik Evans
Dr. Tony Perrett
Al-an Nelson
David Irichael
Jnhn lvlorefand
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l8 Churchi]] Llay, PevereJ"l, Plymouth
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7l l"lunks ttoad, Exeter 70873
Specialises in links hlEtueen nucleat
pouer I ueapons but uill speak on more
qeneral topics.'

'.7A8991

I lYlutley Court, ltlorth Hill, Plymouth
Flymouth 2f3I? Ext 5457 (uork)
Z4 Lisson Grove, Plymouth 26Irr54
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Literature Banks
Pi.ymouth c/o Y'ay Little, *4 Beechfield Ave' Yelverton,
Iornua]-1 c/o liue Parker, 19 Dale Road' Neuquay
CND lihop, 4 Neu Sridge Streei,' Exeter
fxeter

Devon

.

Resource Librarv

Plymouth l\ucl-ear Lleapons I fnErgy, Peace Education,
Chemical I Biological l.larf,are' l\euspaper 0uttinqs
E. Devon Press cuttinqs: Chris Poole, Amara Cottage' Talaton,
Exeter. Tel: Uhimple 8221I.l
act Sheets
fxeter f,LlD t.
F

Essential Facts about the irluclear
Race {l 3p
'2. iiuestions E AnsuErs j, Jp
3. EfFects of luuclear Leapons 'l JP
q. The l"iyth of Civil Defence U lp
5. The Neutron ijomb,c 2p
6. The BaLance of Arms ,' 2p

Arms

Fieace Fack

For details contact:

5

Roqer Greenhough

4 Ctifton Daldens, fruta ?-l+\7
ZZ 5t. ,Johns Terrace, Dr:voran 56Jl5B
Cairn Close, Gaunel Rd, i'requay'i1624
6 TregonisBey Rd.' 5t. Austell 45Bl
Higher Trevarthen, !ancreed, Fenzance
n'136

Dr. StephEn
Huqgett
Bill ]uflton
Hay Little

GRiIL]F

Liskeard TaFre" - 25 mj.ns - audio trassette. L;opiEs
availai:1e fot purchase l5 (i"nc. p&p) irom lvlalcslm l'nrt
Treuint tottaqe, i'rEnhenioi, Liskeard, DornualL.
Tel: l.'.79 tq6?l

iIETtq

-

@

rrThe

Tape

77108

EAST DEVON ChlD

Poster exhibition available

Exhibitions

5lides

a2)

Contact Liz 5noudon, 50 irlonford Road'
Exerer'8425
Contact i\ndrea Lester' 59 Thornton Hill'
fxeter 51061

IXMOU-TH CND

ACTIUN

I'The Plymouth Bomb" - tape,/s1ide shou available lor

SCLrTh DLJ0I\

I

Medical

NEI I!EI';EI\ FOR PEACE
Viceo "Critical l'lass" (He1en f,aldicott)

TIIT

.l

Sealord

LND

Vide!e. Pentz lecture (VH5 colour). Russian armed forces
(lrrorld in Actian, VHg colour). LasPr ueaponery
(r!orl-d in Action VH5 coLour)

5lides

9 Aleianrira Tertace, Exeter 11415'(or
77911 Ext 501) dalance of atnrs or morE
generdl topics
12 Thornt0n Hi11, fxetdr 7i+141
FhyEicist specialises in Lruise l"1i'ssi'1es
& I!eutron bomb, but uill speak on more
qeneral toplcs
48 Portland !t?eet' Ixeter ]t1556
trganiser oi tcachPrs qrBup uith'sume
very useful rnateiial for use in schools
(visitinq Russian peace qroups in jan

(Dr) Richard

Vj,deos r'[rititra]

ET,5T
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Fran iPnkin, 48 Pnrtland Street, Exeter

Fetformers List
Fot Devon (nostly in Exeter tl distri.ct) obtainable from:
Fpnny Auty, 22 Ntont Ie Drand, fxeter.
I'lid Devon Action for Peace - TheBtre Group !'l'lodern Miracle
F1ay". Contact Gai.l Snith (see contact fiet)+ote-yk$.

%
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S.W. Regional conf./cont. from ffont page
approaching National

considered.

- David Squires, Eordland Farm, Lenwood Rd,
Norttlam, Bideford, Devon, Iel. Btdeford 2276.
CHAbFOBD GROUP FOR WORLD DISARI,IAMENT - Richard Hayter,
Batr,rorEhy Cottage, Kestor Rock, Chagford, Devon.
Te. Chagford 2343.
DARTI{OUTII CND - Sheila Brown, "second Helpingrr, 24'South
Embankmen!, Dartmouth, Devon.
EAST DEVON CND - Owen Santry, 1 Rutts Cottages' FeniEon,
Honilon, Devon. Te1. Honiton 850026.

BIDEEOPO CND

- Rita Thomson, 19 ThornEon HiI1, Exeter, Devon.
Tel. Exeter 32163.
ilO4OUTIi CND.- Rosemry Cullan, 32 BelLevue Rd, Exmouth.
Tel. Exmouth 74155.
IVYBRIDGE PEACE GROUP - llichael and Kerry Honnor, Wilkeys
Te1. Ivybridge 3686.
Moor, Cornwood, Ivybridge.
KINGSBRIDGE wDC - Jean Utin, Combe Ridge, Longfield Drive,
Salcombe. Te1, Salcombe 2071
I4ID-DEVON ACTION FOR ?EACE - Gail Smlth. 2 Moyses Meadow,
Okehanpton, Devon. Tel.. Okehampton 2589.'
NEXUS (IORTI{ DEVON'S PEACE INFORMATION CENTRE - All-an Davies,
Ashram, King Street,,Coombe Martin. Tel. Coombe Martin
EXETFR CND

John l4oorland (Penzance CND), the Regionsrs

principal representaLive at NaEional CND, gave
lhree reporEs. Firstly' concerning Ehe recent
National Conference, he described how several very
construcEive and desirabLe policies had been adoPted,
even if the Conference had been sornewhat chaotic and
under-organised (possibly due to ihe mass London
demo being so recently and painstakingly managed).

2579 .
NORTI1 DEVON PEACE COUNCIL

Secondly, John described Ehe recenE National
Council meeLing. IE is proposed to set up a

- John Btickwood, 4 New Buildings,
chiEElehanpton, Umberleigh, Devon' Te1. ChiEtlehaEholE
4 Beechfield

Avenue

YeIYerton. Te1. Yelverton 4862.
Margaret Axe, 20 SEaddens View' Bovey Tracey,
Te1. Bovey Tracey 832343.
S,T.O.P, (Students & Teachers organised for Peace), Paul
Fullerton, 15 Princess Ave;rue, Ilfracombe. ael-. 62A97.
TAVISTOCK PEACE ACTION GI{OUP - Ray Hainton, Trecorner, Stoke
Clinsland, Devon. Te1. Stoke Clinsland 253.
TORBAY CND - Bill Ho]"t, 2 Sandridge Cottages, SLoke Gabriel,
Nr. Paignton, Devon. Tel. Stoke Gabriel 478'
DTNES ANTI NUCLEAR GROUP - StelLa Park'ex, 5 The l"lount, Tofrneq,
6
Te1. Tot.nes 86758L.
T0TNES I^,oMEN FoR PEACE - Sue Knight, I'Iomen's Centrb, 4 The A
Plains, Totnes. Tel. Totnes 862555'
.F
P.:lrlralfu-IcNo - Bry l'tc{vrk, b, }ttkl'\rrJ, St Bud,ea*,
-r4,
SO':TII DEVON CND-

'

CORNWALL

fu?r-.rh

E

- taurie Watkinson, Regent llouse, Week St. Mary,
Ilolsworthy. Te1. Week St, Mary 254.
CALSTOCK CND - Colin and Linda Winter, 3 Station Lane,
Calstock. Te1. Tavistock 832732.
CAUBORNE CND - vince Burton, White Cottage' Roseworn Downs,
Cambome. Tel. Camborne 7L4935.
EAST C0RNWALL (contact in TavisEock Peace Action Group) John Paige, Hatches, Lower Calscock Rd., Gunnislake.
rALUOUTH cND - Francis Hewlett, 21 Penwerris Terrace,
I'almouEh. Tel. Ialmouth 314785;
IiAYIE & ST.-IyES CND - Jane Mitche1l, ChaPel Cottage'
' 2 Venton League Row, Hayle. Tel Hayle 754428.
HELSTON ANrI }iUC!EAR GROUP - Gary MaEthews, 55 Wendron St',
HeLston. Tel. Helston 62869.
],AUNCESTON &.DISTRICT CND . C.R. CTOSS, 4 Reddown View,
Egloskerry, Launceston' PL15 8ST.
SOUTH EAST CORNI,IALL PEACE ACTION GROUP - Alan Gough,
Te1. l,iskeard M246.
3l Fernside Park, Ttemr.
4 Bradley Rd., Newquay,
NEI^IQUAY CND - David Griffiths,

'o

BUDE CND
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Te1. NewquaY 5371.
- John Moreland, Higher Trevarthen,

?ENZANCE CND

San

Creed, ienzance. Tel. Penzance 375L.
REDRUTH CND - Blanche & Roy Green, Tranquilla,
Cainmenellis, Stithian, Redruth. Te1. Redruth 860567.i
ST. AGNES CND - Maggi Luke, 27 Castle Meadows, St. Agnes'
TeI. St. Agaes 2929.
ST. AUSTELL CND - Sue Moss, 14 Treverbyn Rd., St. Austell,
Te1. St. Austell 64987.
ST. AUSTELL YCND - Trevor Smith, 11 Higher Woodside,
1e1. 61a29.
SE. Austell.
TRURO CND - Sue WaLlace/Angela Broome' 11 St. Clements
Tertace, Truro. Tel' Truro 700-77.
ITIEST PENWITII PEACE GRoUP - Cyril Harnden, Tresanton,
7 Wacer !ane, Hayle. Te'. Hayle 752547.

Regional
gional

Publications Group was

,
A motion Lo campaign now for a nuclear-free Devon
1ed to Lhe idea of a Conference of local Councillors
(approached by personal invitation rather Ehan blanket
invitaLions to CounciLs), The dangers in such a
project (e.g. would rejection now pre-empt a more
constructive response in the future) were uppermost
in delegaLesr minds. Elections next April may
produce Councils of a different complexion and 1oca1
peace groups will be in a better position Ehan Lhe
Regional group to assess the political climate in
lheir own areas. The idea was Lherefore not adopted
but Lhe meeting expressed its desire that 1ocal
pressure and initi-atives should be stepped up for
now, and a full Regional movemenL reconsidered
in th'e light of furlher developments.

I

:L-iYoiTH I,NITED PEACE ACTION - Kay Little,

CND
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National Executive of 2O highly comitted council
members Eo monitor the enaetment of council decisions.
Operation Hardrock, and the UN Special Session on
DisarmamenE were identified as focal Points for 1982'
Thirdly, John rePorted on the CND International
CommitEee, set up in resPonse to the number of
invitatj-ons CND is receiving from both sides of the
Iron Curtain. He described two recent trips he has
mde, one to East Germany where the idea of a Euronuciear free zone is popuLar, as is John's own Peace
Disarmment i.s government policy
Caravan project.
i-n Warsaw Pact StaEes. His second triP to AntwelP and
Brussels left him with the impression that whil"e a
climte of fear (of nuclear horror) may have l.ed lo Ehe
popularity of peace groups, a new climaEe is developing
in parall-el - a climale that we can take a moral and
practical 1ead, united against the nuclea? threat.
And so to Regional organisation. We need to elecE.Jive
Regional delegaEes to an exPanded Nati.onal Council
(meeting on 17th January), Eo parEicipate in four
annual Council meelings and many working groups and
sub-comittees as well. ComiLted people with adequate
time are required. A favoured regional breakdown
invoLves five delegates as follows:1- l, from Cornwall
apart from 2. S.E. Cornwall, which is linked with S'W'
Devon (ineluding Plymouth), 3. N. and Mid-Devon,
4. S. Devon (including Totnes) and Torbay and 5'
E. Devon, ExmouEh and Exeter. It was emPhasised that
this division is rel-evan! only for lhe election and
subsequent collaboraEion with the delegate links to
National Council. local Sroups and campaigns remain
as before but should noh, be better rePresented at
Counc!1.

.Formal structuring within the Region will be kept to
a *inimu*. negionel AGMs will not be held' buE the
pr.sett prtt..i of regular Regional- meetings wi'11
probably on a quarterly basis shortly before
"ortitr", Council meetinS;, totating in venue throughout
National

Regj-on. A secretary is required largely as a conlact
betweei National- and Regional CND' Sue Parker was
appointed and Rita Thomson wilL assist for the Devon
The Regional- News was comended and will
;r;",
continue j-n its presenL format in spite of its
financial demnds - Payment of outstanding bills to
the newslelLer will- greatly offset these problems'with
to Natilnal cilo for funds !o assist
appri"rii.""
tirl newsletter and oLher projects are being considered'
Finally, preliminary thought was given to- an
After some discussion on the
r"st.r-itrily.
desirability of several venues (a military site
or a large-connurbation), Ehe field was narrowed
io ir"ro"oi DevonPort. The Local groups concerned
will consider the Mtter furlher, bearing in mind
the need to maximise numbers attending, media
coverage and relevance to the campaign in general'
Ehe

The next meeting, provisionally
be hosted by Totnes CND;

on 3rd April,

will
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